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Allied Negotiators Texans to Vole on Amendments 
Accme Red Cltinafo gpecial Election Tomorrow
Munsan, Korea, Nov. 12—WP)— ness.” I
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II /n- Go Sto/e? By .GEORGIA OLIVER
Allied truce negotiators in strong Brig. Gen. William Nuckols, the 
words today accused the Commun- official U.N. command spokesman, 
ists of insisting on a phoney cease- said the •Communists hinted “pret- 
fire line merely to stall the armi- ty broadly” that after a cease-fire Five constitutional amendments 
stice talks. line was fixed, the next step would will be considered tomorrow by

After the subcommittees had withdrawal of all troops from voters in a special election through-

ture and are now being brought to per cent of the Permanent Univer- ancial group. Purchase of corpora-

WHY MUST college students go stale on their schools? wrangltd for four hours and 15 the buffer zone
Freshmen are too new to the campus, sophs are too minutes, an Allied spokesman said Both sides have agreed the 

, ........ . . .. they were no closer to an agree- cease-fire line should follow the
busy, but by the time junior year rolls around, dissatistica- ment on the thorny buffer zone battle front with a buffer zone 2Vs
tion begin to set in and only after graduation does the “al- issue‘ They will meet again in miles wide. 1 hey also have agreed

J Panmunjom at 11 a.m. Tuesday that a special committee should de-
" termine the exact location of the 

buffer zone, based on the line of 
battle contact, and that the full 
five-man truce delegations should 
move on to the next agenda item 
in the meantime.

The only point unsettled is the 
matter of timing-should the cease-

out Texas.

the people for either acceptance or 
rejection.

House Joint Resolution No. 37 
(second amendment on the ballot) 
stands out in importance to both

ways true to Alma Mater” feeling take hold. • (9 p.m. EST Monday)—thtir 20th
TSCW seniors, or some at least, have the disease and an session; 

uncompleted two-day survey of A&M gives the same impres- ma^f S'two^membf/u.N^om-

These five proposed amendments present and future college students, 
have been passed by the Legisla- It provides for investment of 50

Description Of Weekend 
Concentrated In ‘Great’

sion. The problem isn’t a new one—it happens every year, mand subcommittee, minced no
words in telling the Communist 
negotiators:

“You intend to establish a pre-
Could be spending roughly eighty per cent of their young Steriz^tlonTo^whS wm re

lives in a class room.

Could be three years of same profs, same food, same 
day in, day out.

By RUTH TIPTON Student

sity Fund in corporation stocks.
The Fund was originally com

posed of land gifts and has grown 
through profits derived from these 
lands. Income from it is divided 
two-thirds to the University of 
Texas and one-third to A&M.

Previously, the funds have been 
invested in municipal, national and 
state bonds. However, in the event 
the amendment is passed, up to 
one half of the Fund may be in
vested in corporation stocks which 
pay a higher rate of interest.

Certain restrictions would be

tion stocks would ordinarily be for 
a long term with speculation in the 
stock market improbable.

Voting boxes for the election in 
College Station will be located at 
Consolidated High School and the 
Culpepper Building on the east 
side of Highway Six.

Other amendments to be voted 
on are a retirement plan for coun
ty appointive employes, tax in
crease for rural fire prevention 
districts, increasing veterans land 
bonds and raising the ceiling for 
old age assistance.

Could be any of these reasons or others. And it is to a 
degree, but there are other factors which complete the pic
ture.

By the time the final sling begins, students are just

zone,
lease, you of any necessity to settle 
the remaining items of the (armi
stice) agenda with speed and tq- 
uity.

Spurious Line

munists propose, or established af
ter armistice is reachtd?

The Communist Peiping radio 
Monday accused the Allies of try
ing to scrap the agenda adopted 
July at Kaesong and “get by black
mail what is favorable to them 

“You want to establish a spur- alone.” 
ious line and zone which will pro- An earlier broadcast charged 

plain tired and maybe a little scared. Tired of going to class, vide you with the leisure and free- that the Allies were “deliberately
Tired of schedules. Tired of existing, but not really living mto continue delaying the con- twisting” the Red buffer zone pro-

^ ference. posal offered during a subcommit-
for four years. The Reds want to fix a cease- tee session Saturday. This would

fix the cease-fire line roughly

fire line be set first, as the Com- TSCW’ers could find only one word
to describe the past weekend—• 
great!

And judging by the many smiles 
that greeted yours truly while 
wandering through the Brazos

Bottom’s own Memorial , , . , , ~ ,,
Center that fact couldn’t have been Placed on investments. One would

Friends, Aggies, and fellow stated'any plainer or with more Cattle Loaned To
feeling.
StewSSlM w Experiment Station

to'a kwri Batt eavesdropper! but cent ?f the v«tb5 stock ffA TA 
the general opinion was, to state Poratlon could be owned by 
it briefly:

along the present battle line.
No Proposal

Vive Adm. C. Turner Joy, chief 
U.N. negotiator, made it clear

the four-man team that will 
participate in a two-day In-

Scared of being completely independent for the first flre bne before taking up any oth- 
,. ° ... . . er item on the agenda. The U.N.
time and for the rest of a life time. Scared of marriage, command insists that the line fol-
Scared of going into the service. loY' the war front at the time all

• , , , . .. , „ , other armistice terms are agreedThe educational system is partly at fault. But the por- upon. .........._______ , ....................... _
tion that can be more easily adjusted rests with the students. . Hodes quoted Shakespeare in a statement Sunday that the Allies teicollegiate Poultry Judging

brushing off a Communist claim will accept no proposal which would contest in Chicago Nov. 27 and 28.
Students should hurry through that last year and get that their method of determining make it impossible to maintain mil- They are J

out the quickest and easiest way possible ... but the next ^cease-fire line is the only scien- itary pressure on Communist Boardman, Jim
time boredom crops up, it’s ugly head can be cut off by ex- h e told Red negotiators h e
erting a little energy along personal lines and growing up to thought this quotation from “Ham- 
^ . ' let” applied:
be men and women. “There is method in his mad-

“. . . the game was fine, the 
Aggies were great, but we 
thought Kyle Rote graduated.”
“The dance, in words of mono-

sylable, was hmmmmmmm.”
Few remarks were given to the 

press concerning various and sun
dry activities following the dance, 

.Seven A&M poultry judges but the certain lights were shining 
are competing for slots on in a few dozen pair of eyes.

Poultry Judges 
Vie for Team

itary pressure on Communist 
troops while the armistice talks Grant, Charles

C Iiurchill-Truman To Meet 
In Washington in January

continue,
Joy also indicated the U.N. com

mand will insist on iron-clad ar
rangements to prevent a Red troop 
buildup after the armistice goes 
into effect.

The qutstion of troop strength, 
including inspection behind the

Hand-holding reigned supreme 
through said hallowed halls— 
whoops, scrumptous corridors. 
Practically every room was occu
pied with starry-eyed twosomes, 

D. Allison, Bill trying to capture a few more mom- 
Dobbyn, Kenneth ments of bliss before the whistle of 
Mailhos, George the departure time shattred the air

E. D.Townsen and Pat Vaught.
Parnell is team coach.

About twenty-five other colle
giate teams will enter the contest. 
Winners will be declared National 
Champion of Intercollegiate Poul
try Judging.

The A&M team will pi-actice

Key West, Fla., Nov. 12—UP)— 
President Truman add Prime Min
ister Winston Churchill of Great 
Britain are going to meet in Wash
ington in January.

The meeting was announced at a 
news conference yesterday by Pres
idential Secretary Joseph Short 
with a casualness associated with 
the Truman administration’s han
dling of important events.

Short was telling reporters at 
a news conference of how the Pres
ident got up early Sunday and 
walked outside the naval submarine 
station, where he has his quarters, 
and of how he swam and sunbathed 
at the naval submarine station.

Suddenly, a reporter asked about 
a story, by John M. Hightower of 
the Associated Press, that Church
ill is expected to visit Washington 
early in January for talks with the 
President.

“Quite probably, the Prime Min
ister wil be in Washington some 
time in January,” Short said.

messages to Congress, will involve 
either the French or the Russians.

Fi'ench President Auriol has sug
gested a meeting of President 
Truman and the British, Russian 
and Frehch heads of state to help 
ease international tension.

Ever since the British election 
campaigns that sent Churchill baek 
into control of the British1 govern
ment, it has been a generally 
known faett hat Churchill would 
renew his old acquaintance * with 
Mi'. Truman if returned to power.

No matter what the two dis
cuss, nothing will exceed in im
portance British need for finan
cial aid.

Churchill, Short said, has had an 
exchange of messages with the 
President.

No Russian Premier
He added that he knew of no

Potsdam in 1945. Churchill was 
replaced by Labor Prime Minister 
Attlee in the midst of the confer
ences.

Churchill and the President later 
journeyed to Fulton, Mo., where 
the British statesman delivered a 
historic address in which he gave 
popularity to the “iron curtain” 
phrase which has become the ac
cepted description for the bans of 
news from Russia and her satel
lites.

battle lines, will come up rif and Judge at several pomts along the 
when the buffer zone issue is set- ™ute to Chicago. First stop will 
tied. Other items on the agenda be at Crockett where White Rocks 
include the exchange of prisoners will be judged. The team will then 
of war and recommendations to re- S.0 Fayetteville, Ark., for prac- 
spective governments regarding ^'lce ^ University of Arkansas 
the withdrawal of troops from Ko- and Swansons Poultry Co. 
rea. Judging will also be done at

-------------------- University of Missouri, Henderson
Produce Co. in Monroe City, Mo., 
Producers Produce Co. in Spring- 
field and other poultry breeding 
farms. ,

At the contest, team members 
will take a conducted tour to points 
of interest in Chicago. Winners 
of the contest will be announced at 
a banquet Nov. 28.

Enroute home, the team will vis-

of romantic quiteness.
Summing it up, we could give the 

“Ode of an Aggie weekend.”
“ . . . The Weather was fine, 
The game was great,
Aggies we did appreciate.
But after all is said and done, 
We wish to heck the Ags had 

won.
And at the dance, Art Mooney 

style,
We laughed and loved and sighed 

a while,
Yet all good things must some

time ctid,
And this is where we say Amen.

Royal Couple 
Head for Home

Grant-in-Aid For 
Experiment Station

I^'tawSbjgton wfth Ctarchm farewell.today to North Amer-
following a speech the latter made lca> taking home what Lrit- 
to the Massachussetts Institute of ain’s future queen described as

A grant-in-aid of $300 has been 
made available to the Texas Agri
cultural Experiment Station, Dr. 
R. D. Lewis, director, said today.

,, -p. . j. „, . . , „.rr ,.c,- The grant-in-aid is from the
the uuke ot Edinburgh said it the Purina Experimental Farm Moorman Manufacturing Company

and Laboratories in St. Louis. of Quincy, Illinois.

UP)—Princess Elizabeth and

State of Union
There was no indication whatso- session of Congress, 

ever that the conference, certain The meeting of the two will 
to be delayed until after Mr. Tru- bring two old friends face-to-face 
man has submitted his “State of -for the fourth time. Mr. Truman 
the Union,”t budget and economic met with Churchill and Stalin in

The Battalion
Lawrence Sullivan Ross, Founder of Aggie Traditions 

"Soldier, Statesman, Knightly Gentleman”
The Battalion, Lass-0 edition, is published annually by the staff 

of The Daily Lass-O. It is the official paper of The Battalion and 
anyone else who wants to have an official paper. Subscription rates 
to this edition of the paper are not enough to even talk about—it runs 
about a nickel a paper. The editor of The Battalion will not take any 
responsibility for any of the news in the paper, but if there is any 
glory, he will be more than glad to accept it. If there are any mis
takes just drop a two cent postal card to the editor of The Daily Lass- 
0 and they will be corrected next year.

The Battalion, official newspaper of the Agricultural and Mechanical College of 
Texes, is published by students five times a week during the regular school year. 
During the summer terms, The Battalion is published four times a week, and during 
examination and vacation periods, twice a week. Days of publication are Monday 
through Friday for the regular school year, Tuesday through Friday during the summer 
terms, and Tuesday and Thursday during vacation and examination periods. Subscrip
tion rates $6.00 per year or $.60 per month. Advertising rates furnished on request.

plans to include Russian Premier ain which would involve not only 
Stalin or French Prime Minister frequent meetings with President 
Rene Plevin in the discussions.

There was speculation that 
Churchill might address a joint

“new strength and inspiration.” 
Winding up their five-week tour 
which crossed 15,000 miles in Can
ada and the United States, Eliza
beth in her nationwide radio good- 
by last night said Canada “has be
come a second home in every 
sense.”

Her husband, in an earlier fare- 
Truman, but even more frequent weil address at Halifax, had said 
meetings between Secretary of he was returning to Britain with

Technology.
Three Proposals

Churchill, presidential aides be
lieve, will propose:

® A closer partnership between 
the United States and Great Brit-

State Acheson and Foreign Min
ister Edeh.

® Substantial financial help 
from the United States (running

the message that “Canada is a 
good investment.”

A fleet of little fishing boats 
u:n: + i, was readied to escort the couple!::it\.th:rl;,lll™:L“ irt combat from this old port to the Empress

First American Life Insurance Co.
in Texas - - - - At Houston 

Bryan-College Agency 
JOE DILLARD, Mgr. 

REPRESENTATIVES 
L. E. (Skeeter) Winder, ’50 

C. R. (Dusty) Morrison, ’46 John T. Knight 
Charles H. Sledge, ’50 A. H. “Heeter” Winder, ’52
306 VARISCO BLDG. PHONE 3-3700

the
fund.

Such stocks would have to be 
in companies incorporated in the 
United States which have paid 
dividends for ten consecutive years 
or longer prior to the purchase 
date.

Any stocks purchased except 
bank and insurance stocks would 
have to be listed on an exchange 
registered with the Securities and 
Exchange Commission.

The purchasing power would lie 
in the controlling boards of the in
stitutions under advice of a fin-

The Texas Agricultural Experi
ment Station received loans of 
cattle valued at $8,750 for use in 
experimental work.

The cattle are to be used in the 
Biochemistry and Nutrition depart
ment’s project on methods for mea
suring potential efficiency of feed 
utilization in immature beef cattle.

Gifts of equipment for use in 
turf research were made to the 
Agronomy department by Rototil- 
ler, Inc., Troy, N. Y.; Goldthwaite’s 
Texas Toro Company, Fort Worth; 
and MathieSon Chemical Company, 
Houston.

PALACE
NOW SHOWING

QUEEM
NOW SHOWING

OUT OF SPACE CAME A TERRIBLE 
MACH!NE...to spread panic on the 
earth!

the English economic crisis.
® The United States give Eng

land a greater voice in the devel
opment of foreign, policy involving 
both governments, possibly includ-

of Scotland, on which they sail 
early this afternoon for home.

Elizabeth and Philip arrived 
here yesterday from Nova Scotia

POGO By Walt Kelly

ing more say-so in atomic policy, aboard the spic and span cruiser 
Whatever the two may agree Ontario, Canada’s second largest 

upon, there was no assurance of warship. Despite clear weather,
congressional approval.

Poetry Society 
Meets Tonight

The 25 members of the Bryan- 
College Station Poetry Society will 
meet tonight at the home of Mrs. 
McNeil Drumweight, 1201 Hoppess 
St., Bryan.

Each will bring one or two ori
ginal poems for reading and crit
icism by the group.

fog horns along the rugged New
foundland coast mingled their wel
come moans with the guns of the 
royal salute as the vessel moved 
into her berth.

Entered as second-class 
natter at Post Office at 
College Staton, Texas, 
under the Act of Con
gress of March 3, 1870.

Member of 
The Associated Press

Represented nationally 
by National Advertising 
Service Inc., at New York 
City, Chicago, Los An
geles, and San Francisco.

The Associated Press is entitled exclusively to the use for republication of all 
news dispatches credited to it or not otherwise credited in the paper and local news 
of spontaneous origin published herein. Rights of republication 6f all other matter 
herein are also reserved.

News contributions may be made by telephone (4-6444) or at the editorial office. 
Room 201, Goodwin Hall. Classified ads may be placed by telephone (4-6324) or at 
the Student Activities Office, Room 209, Goodwin Hall.
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TODAY thru THURSDAY 
FIRST RUN

—Features Start—•
1:55 - 4:37 - 7:19 - 10:01

SittrijvNi Wciiiit
NEWS CARTOON

LAST TIMES TODAY

^Prehistoric
Women”

TUBS. sTwEdT-

^ onrte OlD ,

* -and the whoie 
farm’s jumpin'

M

NG • MEG RANDALL-RAY COLLINS
Story and Screenplay by IACK HENUV 

Directed by EDWARD SEDGWICK • Produced by LEONARD GOLDSTEIN

FOR THE BENEFIT OF THOSE 
OF YOU WHO HAVEN'T BEEN

SO-GOBF -WHEN 
WOBBER AN'BOGGO 
MUMF AROOMMPH 

SCMBL5H/

THEN—.-AALFGOB ■ 
GLF -HAW WOB5 
GOOLLOP - HLK? 

^ROTKSPLK.

WELL, THAT'S ABOUT 
ALL-—MY SAKE5, 
HERE’S THE END OF 

THE STRIP, AlREApy- 
GOOOY/,

POGO By Walt Kelly

*%a&k0 ofihcVifilwk teihajfa,^ 
bevei? a bock Written hj a tal 
la&ij spy Sfmean ex-ziemdep 
of the l/s2dertps’omd”~~

-Is & ihe hxU
haa fo be composed ext/pety o? ]8&nkpaper.

$oiu who i<3 tt\e bsauHPai 
4P!J queen mho wefrehed 
turtle^ eubmeVBive

"JMep, £?ieZeazdiChl 
btfouphi tteve in a , 

kjM eU£ we id&ej
hd of

LI’L ABNER The Bite That Failed By Al Capp

AH Q-OCKED DAISY MAE'S 
RUNNIN'TIME,THIS MORNIbj; 
GRAMMY SCRAGG — AM' AH 
GOT FAITH SHE'LL KETCH 
LI'L ABNER IM TH'
RACE


